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MARION AND HIS MEN.

\ It ii eaid that Marion ofton en-
amped at The Ouks, the owners,

the Middh tons, having heen from the
first devotod patriots. And this brings
op again Marion and Marlon's men, a
little band who probably never
dreamed that they were to go down on
the page of history embalmed in poetry
And romanco and song, figures strong
In local South Carolina coloring, and
jet known all over the country almost
*8 widely as George "Washington him*
elf. Gcq. Francis Marion, who, as
the angry# and harassed British officercomplained, "would not fight
like a Christian and a gentleman,"
belonged to the Huguenot colony ,

of the Snntoe, north of Charleston, the
lame Santee that owned those High
Hills. On the formation of the Ttevo- ]lutionary Army of Carolina Marion
was made a Captain in the regiment
ammanded by Moultrie; he rose to
* Colonelcy before the evacuation of
Charleston, and, escaping the fate of
prisoner of war which fell to Moultrie
and many other officers, he collected ,thefragments of his regiment together (1a the recesses of the swamps and jfrom that moment became a dread to ,the whole British Army in the South. ,Marion made war in his own way; (now here, and now there; now seen, j
bow gone, he was like a meteor in the (night, and the sucoesses stained bv hia .

extraordinary swiftness and daring jeemcd marvelous alike to friend t»pd foe. He selected young men for {band, generally from his own
neighbors of French descent; he lived
la tli© swamps; he swam rivers on
horseback; his favorite encampmont
was a cane-brake. Ho did not wait
(or all his troops, but sallied out frequentlywith only ten or twelve; he
took saws £rom the saw mills, and
turned them into swords; he frequentlyengaged when ho had but three

* rounds to a man. Scouts wore kept
out constantly, and when yrord wopbrought in of a small party of the
enemy anyw here, then forth went
Marion's men, like lightning after
them. It was said that he was so secretIn his plans that his own soldiers
had no Idea when they were to be
called out, and that their only way of
tcnowing was to watch tho negro cook;when the old man was seen cooking a
little store of the poor food which
was their only fare, then they preparedfor departure. Marion's favorite
|ime for Parting was sun&et, and then
the march tastad nil n!<rht xfnvmr,

men.br&v*, shoeless, raggod, blanketIms,gallant little baud.the followingU a verse or one of the many songfthat were m&do about you:
"Our band is low, Lat true and tried.
Our lender swift and bold;

The British soldier tromblcs
When Marion's nam* Is told.

Our (or tress Is the good greenweo<1«
Our tent tbe cypress tree;

We know the forest round us
A a seamen know the sot;

We know its walls of tliorny
Ita glades of roudy gnus,

ft> aafe and silent islands
Within tho dark morass."- Brtawt.

II Is said that Cornwallis had an
facial fear of Marion, and never sat
iown ia any strange house in the
meighborhood of Charleston, but alwayson a piazza or under a tree, that
with his own eyes he could watch for
the swift-darting foe. Poor Corn*"

>. wallisl what joy swept over the country,when he was taken! Even the
Dutch watchmen of Philadelphiacalled the news after midnight, "Bast
twelfe o'clock, and Cornwallis er

l".Ifarper'ti Magazine.

SCIENTIFIC.
This Poddlih* Furna°e..The ides

oommonly entertained that tho pud- 1

4Ung furnace is a recently originated^ffevTcellj ^erroneous. 1

dtwi4nggrB!f5»^Tp r
ft. pjifclic locturo, tliat a flame ol' veryiiigb^ijiprnporatriro .coiiid bo ^reducedwhich eq/itaino^ no free oxygen, so

gbu)d be heated in such faiiajie^rft^o^t. fear c f oxidizing them,
hy simply the supply of air
,LO-pn abundance of fuel. A yoiing
m<\n named Cert vias Jn tho audience,whooaught the idea of decarbonizingpig iron by allowing the flaijie fo play
upon it. without bringing it fiito contractwith the coal i and for this pitfspose.he: devised. a form of puddlingfu:ivac^. Before this cast iron wpTa
converted into wrought iron by blowingair through the mixture of pigiron with charcoal.a process «o «*-

pensive and wasteful* that only small
quantities wore produced, und the iron
was costly., Tho latter improvement
of mixing the melted pig with oxide of
iron, in the form of scales or Iron ore,
was very important, as then a double
reduction takes place, the iron of the
ore being as well reduced to wroughtIron as;that of tho pig iron; the carbonof the latter, combining with the
oxygen of tho oxide of iron, escapes as

L. <&« gftfleoyp pftrbonio acid and swells up
mass of rcducerl wrmwhf. Ii.;-4 ' Hton'ge, forming the so-callod^?Sv'i|^«BtiPg *>all, which, after being1^iiw^in ^ie me,to(i cast ir°n

80 40 to collect allr«§^gS|^|JBfaaov64 to the Squeezer,
cast ^*°n remaininglu i^p^^^B&sMessed out, while

»th* :$e& to passed

V : f'"T r't UU^HBK^(S-^Mj£,

SCIENTIFIC.
A New Gas Engine..A now gns en

glue litis beiui hiveifted in OermutiyIn its constinotion there is au upright
oylluder, open nt tin* top, in which
plays vertically a piston havinUj^^ratcheted rod, so arranged us ij^KsHiovvn stroke to liii.u'axi' fi co.^-wln'^^HInched to tho a\lo of the My-whc^^JIthe machine; tie piston, (luring a
tinull portion oi' its upward coursc,
Uilces in the rigntly-proporti<»ned mix
'.uro of gasan.I air, \\ hieh is exploded >n
the point ;( tie piston's course wlier*
the mixture is *hut oft'. Explosion 01
tho mixture carries the piston up
ward until the pressure of the externalatmosphere .stops it. The explo
bIou, depending on expansion of gases
by heat at the instant of combination.
Is immediately followed by coiulensa
tion, and a partial \aeuum in the eyl-
Inder. Tin: pressure of tin: atmos
pliere upon tin* piston forces it down
ward, and the ratcheted ro.|, engaging
che cog-wheel, imparts this force U
the fly-wheel. The eonsuu ption of gai
is about thirty-nine cubic i'eet poi
hox'se power pin1 hour.

An Ingenious Dkvioe..An ingenious
Preneh device lor removing wntor
produced by the condensation ol
steam in pipes, is among the recent indentions,and consists of an entrance
pipe, an exit pipe for the water, and
:i float balanced by a counter weight
and resting on the surface of water
which accumulates in the lower part
of the vessel. The action of the mechanismis entirely automatic. As the
float is raised by the addition of water,
i pinion on the shaft, on which its rod
turns, engaging in a rack, elevates a
slide valve, and so opens the escape
Driftee. The water then flows out untilthe float falls low enough to shut
the valve once more. It is suggested
that a device of this kind, attached to
th« «tpjim-lir>ntimr iiP a

building, would doubtless prevent that
iisngreeable clucking and hammeringduo to the water forming in the
[>ipes, and the consequent injury
io the latter arising from repeated
itrains.

Utii-izaI'ion of "Waste Thread..
The utilization of waste thread in the
manufacture of textile fabrics is now
lompletely effected, it is said, by a
foreign Ldevieo recently introduced.
The object is accomplished by simply
returning the waste threads to the
jondensing carding engines by means
)f mechanism, the greater part of
which is attached to ono of tho sorib-'
>lers in preference to the last. Over
lie end of the earding-engino rollers
ire lixed, over which rollers the waste
lll'nflfl frnm nno 1-1.1 «p1 * 1

"VIA* VA4W OUIU VI 11LU UUglllO
sonducted to the other side, and the [,breads from the two sides of the en-
jino thus brought sido to side. The
vaste threads are taken up by or coiled
ipon a roller or spool driven by any
lonveniont gearing from the carding
sngine or otherwise. Tho roller, when
bus lilled with waste threads, is con- jreyed to the scribbler.and made to *

>ear or rest on a second roller or
Irum; the latter has a slow, uniform 1
otary motion communicated to it, by jneans of which the waste threads are
miformly delivered into the sliver as
t comes off the scribbler. Tho sliver
n this operation passes to tho conlensingcarding engine in the usual
vay.

The Interior of tub Earth.. A jDanish geologist asserts his belief
hut tho interior of the earth is
coupled by currents of Jvarious de-
frees of heat, and that these mix with
aeh other and attain a certain degree
>f temperature, in the same manner
is substances subject to all the physicalinfluences of the earth's oxterior.
L'his theory, in other words, asserts
he well-known fact thut a muss of
luid possessing different temperatures
n different parts of its interior mu-it
>e subjected to convection, the result
>eing, usually, a change of volume in
he entire mass of circulating fluid.
L'his change is capable of being oborvedin ordinary experiments, and
nay also effect tho volmm* «f
luicl matter in the interior of the earth,irovidel the changes of temperature
>f the fluid uro sufficiently great. It
3, however, the opinion of the most
miuent geologists: that the refrigeraionof tho earth is now so extremely 1
low as tO.rcuAci* it cjulU^-umrtttfltty'that
my considerable changes of volume
arising from this causer aould hav#
*uk«;u place within recent pcilo>la.

rRKVENTINO ESCAPE OP HKAT. ;
Experiments havo been made in

France to ascertain what kind of coaV
lug best prevents the escape of, heat
from steam-pipes. After numerous
trlak* it was found that chopped straw
was tho best, and that it reduced tho
lops of heat by radiation from tho
bare pipes sixty-six por cent. .The
next best way is a pottery pipe targeepoj4gU tp cover the steam-pipe and
leave an pir space; tho pottery waa
coated on thp outside with loamyearth and chopped ptrfvw, kept in plaoe
by straw bands twisted round tho pipe.This reduced tho loss sixty-one per
ceht. The next was cotton-waste^which, wrapped round thp stoam*plpe
to an inch thick, reduced the loss fifty*
one per cent. The next waa waste fojtfrom printing maohines, under whicfe
cne reduction wjis forty-eight per
cent,; and the last was forty-five per
cant, with a plaster made of cows' hair
and clay. Experiments made with .aview to test the effect of oolor showed
that the coatings when painted white
reducod the loss a further seven per
uent.

The present population of the United
States is estimated at over 45,000,000With 54,000,000, in 1880.

Avswro to Rebus, No. 3..A well*
ored and deserving boy is a delight to
til his companions.

f»* sm ii
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TURKEY'S* NAVAL SXllENQtll.
Tho military contributor of thi

.Cologne Gazette observes, in an articleon the navlds of the Moditerra
nean,that by far tho strongest nava*
power on that sea is Turkey. All the

Ronclads of her fleet are of recent con
ruction, and most of thom havo
>mo from the best English ship-builders; tho Gorman ironclad KonigIVilhelin was originally built for tho

Turkish Government. The plates of
tho Turkish ironclads aro from 5 1-2 to '
8 inches thick (two of the caseuiato »

ships havo D-ineh plates), and thoy aro iarmed with 8-inch and D-ineh Woolwichmuzle-loaders, and Kruppbreech-loaders. Turkey has four
ironclad frigates of 3,050 horso '

power and 64 guns, six casemate ships 1
each of 700 horse power and 5 guns, ]and threo turret-ships of 1,200 horso (power and 11 guns, making in all fif .

teen ironclads with 9,250 horse powcx
and 116 guns. To these should be (

added three ironclad gunboats of 210 :
horso power and six guns on tho
Danube, and two ironclad gunboats |on the Lake of Scutari, each with 60 ihorso pever and two guns. Tho screw I
ships are Also for tho most part well
built and oquipped. They consist of
four ships of the line, thirteen frigatesand corvettes, twenty-two avisos, and i
twenty-seven gunboats and coastingvessels, besides 101 transport ships,all Itxrge and mostly well armed. The
actual strength of the available fleet
of Russia on the Bluclc Sea cannot at '

present tbe accurately estimated, but
the writer thinks there can be no
doubt that it is far inferior to that of
the Turkish fleet. Austria has fout
ironclad cascmato ships of 3,600 horso 1

power and 60 guns, and seven iron- '

clad frigates of 4.050 horso nowor nnH '

980 guns. Three of these ships, however,are now being rebuilt, und most
of the others do not fulflll tho requirementsof modern navul warfare, either

,ns regards the thickness of their plates
or tho calibre of their guns. This re-

,mark applies even more to the Italian (ironclad ships, soverul of -.which are to
be sold by auction this month, in or- .der to obtain funds for constructing ^new ones more suitable to modern re- \quirements. V

\NOVEL TlllLiTMKNT FOR WOUNDS.

Huving noticed ail account of the 1

somewhat novel treatment, recentlyapplied in tho case of u wound, we v

addressed u note of inquiry to the gentlemannamed, Mr. A. K. Smoot, a commissionmerchant of Baltimore, and re- !ceived a reply, a portion of which,with permission, wo copy. Mr. Smoot
says under -date of September 22: j,a'- .' *

vii uio Yin 01 tno present month Iaccidentally jumped, from an elevationof threp or four feet on a largo nail or vspike driving it about two and xa*half inches through my foot. This ,]happened in the morning, and towardevening the foot commenced ;swelling and the pain iucreased, somuch so that it was with difficulty my uphysicians, Drs. Atkinson and War- t
ner, could relievo mo by tho use of tho cstrongest narcotics. I slept but little cduring tho night. Tho next day the e
Barne treatment was continued, with Ithe application of a hop poultice to the u
wound. Ou |tliat day I received a card «
signed 'Sympathizer,' stating that the »i
smoke from burning wool or woolen o
rags would immediately relieve tho (1
pain, and stop tho inflammation. Thedirections wore to smoke tho wound '
twenty minutes at a time, repeating ^
the cporation two or three times I '
accordingly took a piece of woolenblanket, and after making a lire in an I1
Iron pot I smothored it with pieces ^
of the cloth and held my foot in the ,mfc.i-
DU1UK.B. j.1113 soon relieved the pain, \the swelling went down, and up tothe present time tliero lias been scarce- ,iy any inilummation; a iittle bloody t"water has escaped from the sore, but ythat is all. My physicians approved tJof the treatment, and I well know it.relieved me of pain, and lias proved a
great advantage in the healing of the
wound. I am now able to walk, and .the wound is doing well. I applied *

the smoke once every day, and by the
advice of my physicians continued the
hop poultice. The treatment with the
smoke is said to be applicable to all
wounds arising from bruises, cuts, 15

nails, and the like, and I hope it l'
may prove Injudicial to others.". u
Uerulil of Health. a

a

It
UNDEROnOUND TELEGRAPH LlKEB.-. Cl

An improved method of laying under 01

ground telegraph lines is due to the c<

Ingenuity of Holtzmnu of Amsterdam, ti
Holland. His plan consists, substan- »j<
tially, in providing a cast-iron trough, j
which la fillod,. a~qjcauliar bitum- ^LUlWflsinsulatincompound, wTtleh-ste.
proved to bo vor] effectual. Tho gutterrests in the oottom of a ditch in. P
tho earth. The compound is put in s'

while warm and sjitii liquid. The tela- 11

graph wires, insukted with gutta i>er «1
cha, are then s«>merged, separately, tl
lu the compound ii the trough, and th» «>

latter is then cl>sr»d by a cover and
flie ditcii tilled with earth. Tho oorn- s,
pound boon cooli and soUditlos, and ^
holds the wires in perfect ^insulation, n
unaffected by mature, temperaturo, ri
or decay. A teljgiuph lino of some

forty miles in length, near Amsterdam, ri

on the above planlhas proved an en-
*

tiie success, urvJ uLhougn iniu in uau,
swampy soil, nc . brysks have oo -{
ourred. . It

li
Brick-Making Apparatus. . An 1& »

genious kind of brick-making appara s

tus is stated to be in operation in Staf- "

ford, ling., which conveniently com- s
preaaeu some 1,5(10 bricks per hour, c
but which is capable of producing, J r

required, a much greater quantity, I
Ou a revolving horizontal table aro £
Uxed six dies 'Tor compressing the '

Clay, Un one side of the table 3tauds '

an operator who Alls each die with ,

clay, and an operator on the other j
«ide remove* the clay after it has j
been compressed. Eaclj die is fitted ,

with a hinged lid and a sliding bottom. '>
and aa the table revolves, the die :
I>08308 under njlxod pinto which uom*

presses tho elny to the required de- '

giee. The clay, in this condition, is (

lellvered in a column down nu iuclin* ,
from tho pug-mill, nnd is out into ,

blocks of the dcsliod uizo by a very <

simple appnmlus worked by the op* »
r fttor who nils tho di-'S. '

Mtfiffhi'i .rmrni *

VKiliiltVr lx)lt i»i:ii:M>A.\T.
l'lio Only (Jtirrcct Version of a llistorit-nll>i:ilo|;up.

"tieolge,'' said his father, with a conn*
temince more in sorrow tlinn in angel*.
"George, some om; hits cut down inv faroritecherry tree. Do you Know anythingabout it?*'
Young Washington <liit not quail beforehis father's accusing glance. lie

looked hiui straight in the eye, and an

expression of honest resolution gleamed
in the clear eyes and frank countenance.

' My father," he said, '"I will not deceiveyou. I do know something about
t, but that is not the issue at all. You
have, in effect, charged me with being
privy to the destruction of your favorite
tree. Now. the question is, since you
luivc tiled information and laid this
:harge against me, what do you know
ibout it?"

"I know that 3*011 have a hatchet," repliedbis father sternly. "I know what
1 boy with a hatchet is liable to do. I
iiiow that some one has cut down myfavorite cherry tree."

' Stop right there," interrupted thefuture father of his country. "You saybis was your tree'.'"
"I do."
"llow came it yours?""1 planted it."
' Now, sir, are you certain it was not

jii this farm before you came here?"
"No, sir, it was not."
"Then why did you say so?"
"Why did 1 say what?"
' That's right; evade, quibble, crawl

tut of it somehow. All right. If you
v «uin in uiisn vr » lair, plain, simpleluestion you don't have to."

"But 1 clidu't say it was on t'io farm,vhen I eumo here."
"Oh. very well, deny it; is there anytlser retraction you would like tonake?"
"1 don't retract anything. I merelyleclare that 1 never said that tree was

>n the farm when 1 came here."
'Oh, well, father, don't get excitedmd talk loud. You may go back on

our entire statement if you wish,
'crimps you will next try to make usM'lieve that this farm wasn't here, either,vlien you came."
"Why, of course, it was here. 1lon't."
"Didn't you say a moment ago that it

vasn'tV"
"That was the tree!''
"Ah, yes; you turn it oil* on the tree

tow. You've been talking about the
roe all this time, then?"
"Why, certainly I have."
"Then you just admitted that it was

iere when you came? '

"No, iny son; that was the farm.*'
"Hut not half u dozen questions ago'on admitted that. You said in these

ery words, "Why, of course it was here,'lid you not?''*
'I said those words, hut I was speakngof the farm."
"And yet you suid hut this very molUMitthat all this time you had been

alkiug about the tree. It is useless to
ontinue this examination. My futhcr,f all human vices lying is the common-
st, and 1 doubt not it is the worst, ll
ilnnts our moral sensibilities ; it leads
is to distort and exaggerate simple state-
uunts. of facts; it blurs our powers of
ntelligent observation, until even a man '

f ordinary scholarship and intellectual
levelopment is unable to tell whether
le is talking about a farm or a cherryree. The complaint is dismissed. 1
loubt very much if you can even estahishthe fuel that you ever owned a tree.
Jo to the nursery, and if you intend
limiting a tree in the place of the one
oil imagine you have lost, you had betcrtake a man with you to show youhe ground, lest you might plant the
re«: in your hat. You may go.'?Sadly the old man turned away, hut
ic told the man who helped him plantlie new tree that if he had n hundred
ioys he wouldn't let another one of
lieni study law..Robert J. Jiurdettc.

YOUNG LOVERS ELOPB.
i Itoy of Sixteen auil n Girl of Twelve

Get Married.

WiiKsiiTsvn.i.n, G.\., Sept. It)..The
uile breaking up of love's young dream
> at present the causc of a sensation iu
liis quiet locality, in which there is
sually nothing more exciting than the
iinual camp meeting. "Willie Rowland,
youth of 10, was one of the most regu

irattendants unnn Kiiiulnv unlmni

ould solve wonderful problems sent "

nt by llie international Sunday school
oinuiittec with more aptitude perhaps
tan any scholar except little Miss
homaB, a blue-eyed beauty of 12. Their
itiiilarjty of tnstc and mutual triumphs
td thetn to be much together, and it

thing for Wuiiu to

nny the young miss to meeting, while
to would carry the gilt-edged Testaicntwhich Willie had presented her 1

te Christmas before. Two weeks ago
te couple set out with their hearts full
T a netv feeling. Finally Willie said '

nough for the young lady to uiulerLand,iml they continued their walk
ast the meeting house and on to a dis-
int purt of the county, where they arivedat the house of u mutual friend a
ttle after dark. On making their erandkiiown a preacher was let into the
ecret, tfixl the couple stood up to be
tarriedj Willie answered the usual
uestityiH like a little man. It was Miss
'hoinab' day to have the chills, and hylie tiiVo the question was put to her
ler teqth were fairly chattering with an
ttaekJiut the word was spoken and
he will her dear Willie's bride. It was
dvisetl that they remain in the house
hioginlo for a few days, until tho stormhould|blow over. Meantime all was
onfusiln in tbe Thomas mansion. As <

light drew on and midnight approached,
>y wlpth time all good Sunday school
;allanfc should restore their sweethearts

j i. . II... --

o ino w ins ui ineir moiners, anil Willie
ailed .p appear, the family began 10 lose
siith >; his morals an«l his religion. I
Search was made for thu missing pairmd ards were offered, hutio no pur>oso.;\AtInst the paternal Mr. Thomas t,vns on a warm trail, and bursting (mddtily in upon the retreat of the c

t'outt; couple he tore the bride awayTomitie arms of her buy lover and now "

hredkiis him with dogs and guns if he ®

omm 'toy near.
W/flle >s seeking legal advice to see if

her< lire hot means by which he can re- (
;nir> his tbnsure. The bride looks out |if l}or elkniber window in.the second
itory for lut coming, but the dogs stand s

between ayl he coineth not, she said.. fAugusta Chronicle. A
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TIIK NEW HEAI> OF THE TREASURY.
l'oKlimiMtct'-Gcucrul Ciresham Appointed(« Succeed Secrctnry
K<*r.

\V ASlllNtlTON, September 25,-rd lldge
NV. Q. (Jreshnm, postuiaritcr-gciieral, receiveda telegram from the president afterll o'clock last night informing him
of his appointment to the secretaryship
of the treasury. Ye immediately qualifiedand sent to the piesident his restitutionas postmaster-general. At ten
o'clock this morning Mr. (iresham went
to the treasury department with SecretaryChandler. His designation from
the president as given to him by Mr. O.
L. Pender, assistant private secretary to
the president, and his commission bythe third assistant secretary of state, A.

Adee. The two assistant secretaries
of the treasury, French and Coon, were
present and tendered him their congratulations.The new secretary will leave
here this afternoon to consult with the
president. IJnoer the law the first assistantpostmaster-general, Hatton, becomesacting postmaster-general for ten
days.
The president to-day designated assistantsecretary Coon to act as secretaryof the treasury during the absence

or sickness at any time of secretaryUrcsham. Mr. Coor. was also authorizedby the secretary to sign in his stead
all warrants for the payment of moneyinto the public treasury, and all warrantsfor the disbursement from the
public treasury of money certified bythe proper accounting ollicers of the
treasury. Similar authority to sign warrantsduring the absencs or sickness of
assistant secretary Coon was

v . n"" "

to assistant secretary French. All the
bureau and division officers of the department called 011 the new secretaryabout noon and were presented by Mr.
Coon.
A great deal of speculation and commenthave been occasioned by the state

of affairs in the treasury department,much of which has been condensed in
an article in the Star this evening, from
which the following extracts are made :
The fact of the appointment of JudgeUresham was not generally known till
this morning and it caused great surpriseamong the members cf the cabinet.It has been the subject of talk for
several days past, and J ndge Ciresham
h: s known that he might be called uponto lake the place in a certain contingency.That contingency wan' the president'sinability lo obtain an answer from
a gentlemru to whom the president had
intended to intrust the portfolio. This j
£,<.-11 II-IIII-U IN Ut'llUYUU to 1>L' HH'illJlcCollongh.Judge liresham acceptedthe position us a matter of accommodationto tin' president, and his IVicnds
say that it is only temporary, 'l'he durationof the appointment is commonlyfixed til] about the 1st of October, when
it is believed that Judge (iroshain will
resign und accept a judgeship on the Illinoiscircuit.

AVliut lo Tcacli Gil Ih.
Give your daughters a thorough education.Teach them to cook und preparethe food of the household. Teach

them to wash, to iron, to darn stockings,
to sew on buttons, to make their own
ilresses. Teach them to make bread,
tnd that a good kitchen lessens the doc
tor's account. Teach them that he onlylays up money whose expenses are
less than his income und that all i'rn«-

0-

poor who have to spend more than they
receive. Teach them that u calico dress
paid for, fits better than a silken one unpaidfor. Tench them that n full,iioalthy face displays more lustre than
lifty consumptive beauties. Teach
Lhem to purchase and to see that the accountcorresponds with the purchase.1'each then) good common sense, selltrust,self-help and industr}'. Teach
them that an honest mechanic in his
working-dress is a better object of esteemthan a dozen haughty, finely dressMiidlers. Tench them gardening anil
'.he pleasures of nature. Teach them,
f you can afford it, music, pain tin
i>ut consider them as secondary objects>nly. Teach them that a walk is more
salutary than a ride in a carriage.
lunch them to reject with disdain all
ippearances, and to u9u only "Yes" or
'No" in ^00 d earnest..[Sermon l>ytfgr. Capcl.
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\Vatcho-=, Clocks nml Jewelry.
Mr. II. 1). Rkksk, of Abbeville, is prepared

0 do nil manner of repairing of Watched,Mocks and Jewelry, aud will j»av all expressbarges on work sent to him from stations on
lie C. and U road. lie alwars keeps in stock
handsome lino of Jewelry and Fluted Ware

it moderate prices. Send in your orders.
Address, H. I). Kkksk, Abbeville. K. C.

ftfe^ week at homo. Jjti.tH) outfit free
I'.iv absolutely sure. No risk,miCapital not required. Header, if^ vou want business at which per>onsof wither Hex, young or old, can make

Treat pay all tho timo they work, with absotitecertainty, write for particulars to //.1/allrlt rf' Co., Portland, Maine. I

Map Emuori
Establis

Day &
733 and 735 BROAD STRE

Manufacturers anil D
Carriages, Kocknwuys ami Italics. I'lai

ufaotnrein' Agent* for the Sale iThe Oi'lNUlXl'lnml only Komi ('art <li\
I'rice $ ! *> a

WILSON, CUILDS & CO'S

Packing. Also Oak anil Hemlock Sol<
Kill Skins. A full Stock of Shoe Lasts
Y(>U 11 OIJDKRS, Oil CALL AND SKK

Pit 10 KS.

Fead! Deni(
rlVK MONTHS roil

THE1AT10IALI
WASHINC

A large 28 column DAILY 1
Washington Kvents. Local, Cienernl, Fo
to nny a<lilross from now until Nov. .'5<)t

We wish to place the Natjonai,
member of our party, and to accoinplislnrico to morn <wicf nl* 1»1 «» »

, .......n, I .

1 SUBSCRIPTION FRKK TO ANY I»l

COHRESI
\V ANTKO.CORR KSI'ONI) KNT.V

tion to whom n fair price will he paid,inclose $2.00 for subscription, in order
will he credited as soon as identity is es

Address A. GORDO]
Publisher of DAI

Editorial Rooms 2 Congress S

EMORY'S 1
are the ijkst kv10i
fll'^atlacho. one pomll'ills, followed l»y one psgjv mail machinery run 11s i

vrw\\ unit put new life in a l»ro
less. I'leuKiint, lull*I
hv all l>ru«r«rists and me
ST.\\l>.\lll> OUItIC
Kmory*s Idttlc Cn

\j\l n» be i lie liest i'ill ever
\v. h. (<oiii:u, harmon
are the nn»at popular of
n.<*. my njjed mothemory's little iiakku, locust tlrovp, (1cathartic pills 1,., alliens. texas. 1*,maypapptjs!,w t,u v nre unexcelled

iVT \ f \ 1) T \ In all ils forms pnsitiviViA 1 J:1 JLV 1 A IMlls. n neveivfaUin<r
poison of any kind. Endorsed by physician*12.% Ceil ts it Itox.

THE(

K.*W W AUKS Kit

F. W. WAG
"Wholesale Grocers and Liquor

pentine, F osin

JljJ'We keep one of tlie largest storks tlmtiilfte in I'Vcry respect, and we propose InI'nili-d Stiilus. We lwve imp new buildingtJrocery House In the country, and we huvbundle goods to t'ie very best ailvantage.

Oil II IMI'OHTF.I)
W I N E S

ASI»

LIQUORS
are brought .out by us
ilirect in bond, and we
warrant our goodsabsolutelypure. Our Old
Crow Uve and Old Nic
Corn Whiskv i« s» well
known that ilivv require
it" comment. We would,
ho.vevcr, cull attention
to unr stock of very old
French Brandy. Scotch
anil Irisl* Whisky, Jhaml St Croix
Itnins, Madeira, Sherryand l'ort Wines.

Beef anil Pork Packers, Flour Mills, f
baceo, CJulli't's Improved Cotton («ii

ton fiin, Knickorbockor Ilollnn
Tolti Itock ami l»yo

¥ A. B 1
ESTABLIS

Watches, Diam
Stfirlinn Silver & T

CLOCKS, BRONZES AN
701

PARSONS'
*ua win iomploUiljr cban^d tho blood In
person whs will take 1 I'111 oaoh night fro
Health, If such a thins: be possible. For Fen
Pbyfldans na them Cor tho euro of LIVEI
or tent by nmil for 25c. in stamps. Circuit

DIPUTIRI
Wmmmc? Spino. S.ilJ everywhere. C'lrenUn Tint
It U » well-known frvt t*-nt mn«t (.f ih<» H ISBone luLL'sttl* Fowiuffttkl in ft)!* SMtlt* B| Mtry it wotililfsi: thnt 8n>rtdnn i r. mi if .-.n |IH BVPowJerli ab'soliitelypumtiHl vcryvAluablo- HUIKotlilur on Barth vy|l rmiKo h«na BVB HBlay like 8heridan'aC<xi<Uti<>n row- BVIfllSir. 1)om, one teaipoonfti to onch pint of m *

CHicS^OLERlls
' \

\,>*

a.n...o»n » «BB«a.apa»

in:

1 Of tllfl M.
hed 1818.

Tannahill.
ET » - AUCUSTA, CA.
ealers In All Kinds Of
itation ami I»on«l Wilsons, Carts, «V«\ Mail'if the Frnzii-i 's I'att-nt Koa«l I'arts.
rested of all Sulky Motion. Ten l'atents«
iml upwards. *

..

>. I'll I LA DKL1MIIA
Vr l'"< have add<-d to our stork a (im* lino»' ol't'll KA 1' TKA DK Bl'titJlKS and

KOl'KAWAVS made to our own order,with .special regard to the (,>ualitv of tlx!
Wheels, Axles mul Springs, which we sell
lower than jinv house this si<h* of Cincitl*
uati. NO CHKAl' AUCTluN WORK
SOLD. Also a full stock of Saddlery and
Harness, Bridles, Collars, Whips, RuggyI'nihrellas, Trunks, Coach Material of
Kvory Description, Cloths, I'aints, Coach
Varnishes. Also Leather and tiuni I'eltinjj.Packing, Rivets ami l.acing Hooks
and l'uuches, Italian lL-tnp and Soap-stone

: Leather, French and American Calf ami
, Latest Styles .Just Received. SF.XD IX
I'S. Our I'riceswill at all times be !'.< >T)crats

Read!
ONLY TWO DOLLARS. \
)MLI DIIOCRMI
3-toist, id. o. W*' m
>KM0('U ATIC newspaper conlaininsHnl H
reign ami Political News. Will be m:\IHu HIt lor ONLY TWO IHH.I.AIt <. ^m jA W
Dkmociiat in tin; hands of every gofgd fe 1
> that end liave reduced the subscription K ]

:ijson" sending rs asi'usciuiJKHsSi^. .

1oustzdiehstts.
ire desire a good correspondent in this secPersonsapplying lor said position must
to obtain credentials. Amount however
tiiblislicil.

ST LEWIS,
LY NATIONAL DEMOCRAT,It. WASHINGTON, D. C.
jITTLE cathartic pills
II MAIU'l for Cosiivenoss, 1 iuli^c#tion,ilnso of three or four Hmorv's I.ittlu Cathartic /ill every ui»ht for a week or two, luukcH the hu- fc
ejrular as clock work; they purify tho l>loo<l 2
ken-down body. Purely Vegetable, Harm- (liblo, the vtmiiRestJcliild uuiv lake tlieni. Soldilicioe Dealers ut 15 CJs. a lto.v, or by until.CO., Proprietors, 11)7 IVarl St.,' V. Jitbartie nrc more than is Maimed: thev provesused Here. Worth twice the money asked.W.
v (Jrove, (la. Kmory's IdttlcCatliarlleall the C'atliartics.\Vm. Hisnor, Mills Itivt-r, J
er used one box with wonderful results.N. \V. i>hio. 1 recommend tlu-m..Jolts Coi.i.inh. M.'hey arc excellent..K Hknson. .luekson. Mis*..>Ius. Ki.i/.auktii Kk.yskk, Moberlv, Mo.

ely cured with ISmory's Standard Cure
remedy; thev contain no (Juinine. .Mercury, orand sold bv di u»}ri;.is everywhere, or bv mail,. / M

STAN DA It I) t.TUJ-! (>»>.. NVjjin1.

). MARKWALTK it'S 1
<in/ .Tfurbfc (iinl (it'llt>He fl'orAw.
T., XKAIt LOW Kit MARKET, AujrurOa, (!:t. j
W(M»K, Domestic and I in port i-ti. All
istern and Scotis'i (Iranito, a*. Dow Prices.
AND SOUTH OAKOLIXA MoXl".

[auk a Si*k<'iai.ty. A larfrc selection of
;ui<l (illANlTK \Y(M«K always on hand,.KTTKUIXCJ ami 1»KLIVKKV.

<iK(>. A. Vf A'iKNKItJ

ENER & CO.,
Dealers. Cotton Factors, TurandRice Dealers.

luis over Wen offered in t lie South, and is collicompetetor the trade with any market in th<>
completed. which in conceded to be the larjfckt
e our stock under one roof, which enables ub te

IVe are Prepared
to till Sample Orders for
Liquor or will sc nd samplesof any Goods w*»
tuivtt in

Summer Beverage f fl
Hinder j1-tV, C'itUr
1.oiiioii Sujiur, l.tMiniu
^vui|>s, l.ijjlil Wines.

CHAMTAKjINKS
\Y t' lljrullts A

best llupor'rd W
JIUgltl'.S, ill

ui< tin- xi'« JI

'aiihnnk's Scales, Stultz's ('elehra'.ot
i, McCarthy's Improved Long Cot<1(iin, Jules Miunm (.'hnnipagne,Oriental (iunpordcr.

HA HE, | I
HEI) 1842. I
londs, Jewelry H'ripie Plated Ware, j '

D FINE FANCY GOOfiH2 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.r^^^^HsspiliJjIthe entire system In three month* / H Hm 1 to 13 weoUB, ra»y b» restored tJ 7 HHoalo Complaint# them Fills have ns/I H DI »nd KIDNEY dlsca»««- «-M ' *
rs ftroc. I. 9. JOHNSON * CO., Borto^M [ IHBHfl
AlCroap, Aithm», Bronrhltf * HRHHH Rla. ltheumatlem. J"IINM JHH 1>VNE LINIMENT (for fnitntaM HMHDiM) wlU initantaneoualr relieve# HtfiiMsca, and will poalttrtly cmout Of tan. Information thatHtm sent free by mail. Don't dm| frevonUon la batter (baa curaf

" gUHHODr CUTtE* lnfluenaa, Bleedlttr at thel
oaa, Dyaenterv, Cholera Morbus, KlJi#71. S. JOHNSON A PP.. Boatoo, ifKEHENSfpa?1 y«&'hS^j^^Mns^loe>ijJ


